There has been lots of questions on why there is continued escalating poverty levels in Zambia despite the presence of the commercial activities from the mining global value chain. These commercial activities would be helpful in linking small & medium enterprises (SMEs) to participate in the high grade market and supply for sustainable income. Unfortunately, there are barriers of entry that limit supplier entry and participation. The Zambian mines are marred with such barriers as tax compliance, registration processes, licensing requirements, technology upgrade, standards requirements, capacity requirements, managerial competencies, competition barriers and financial constraints. The main objective of the study was to perform a regression analysis and establish the predictor barriers to supplier participation. A survey questionnaire with 350 respondents showed a Cronbach reliability test of 0.812 indicating a good internal consistence. Further Statistics from the SPSS output show the following p-values; tax (0.036), standards (0.033), individual  capacity (0.01), financial capital (0.00) as predictors of supplier participation to the mines while registration (0.524),  licensing (.267), technology upgrade (.079), managerial skills (.853) and competition (.383) 
INTRODUCTION
The mining sector has been a key area in economic development in many countries through tax revenues and employment creation from its global value chain activities. The global value chain (GVC) covers the full range of activities performed by various firms to bring a product from its inception to the end user and beyond (OECD, 2013a). There are lots of benefits of mining global value chain to local communities especially when suppliers or small and medium enterprises (SMEs)are linked to their mining value chains (IFC, 2002; . Once the mines provide sustainable linkages to suppliers, there is corresponding growth in incomes for participating stakeholders in the chains (IFC, 2002; Ata, Shukla & Singh, 2013). In Malaysia and Caribbean countries, participants in GVC have benefited greatly and have become global trotters (UNCTAD, 2010; SELA, 2012). These successful linkages are enabled by eliminating the value chain barriers (OECD, 2013a; Gereffi, 2013) . In the Zambian economy, such barriers may include tax compliance, registration processes, licensing requirements, technology upgrade, standards requirements, capacity requirements, managerial competencies, competition barriers and financial constraints (Chibwe, 2008 ).
LITERATURE REVIEW
In this study, global value chain (GVC) theory is being used to gain insight in the relationship between private sector production and trade on the one hand and inclusiveness of the mining global value chain on the other. The theory specifically focuses on the role of GVC in linking various players for a win-win situation as well as identifying barriers that affect the inclusion of SMEs in the mining global value chain for them to supply and earn sustainable income and poverty reduction. UNCTAD (2013) stresses that GVCs act as a route to market for export products and services which in turn directly spawns value added contributing to Gross Domestic Products, job creation, income generation, and tax income. However, there are a number of obstacles in entering GVC.
Standards are key elements of the well-functioning of the GVC, and lead firms rely on them to reduce the complexity of these transactions as they place new demands on the value chains. These standards establish products and process specifications so that wide range of global suppliers deliver according to requirements of developed-country markets, and failure to meet these standards may lead to exclusion from the GVC. Excessive high local standards for intra-GVC transaction are burdensome and may constitute unnecessary obstacles to trade (Mitchell et al., 2009: 21; Kaplinsky, 2010:2; Cattaneo et al., 2013:20-23; Tijaja, 2013:2-9) . In the case of standards set by lead-firms seeking to reduce costs and increase flexibility, this may involve the definition of minimum levels of permitted defects.
Tax in most countries worldwide exist as a barrier to trade. The tax structure does not adequately address the needs of SMEs, and hence create a greater burden to the tax-payers and ultimately affecting the final consumer due to the shifting ability of tax (Mnewa and Maliti, 2008; UNIDO, 2009 ). In addition, most of the tax policies do not favor SMEs' growth and productivity. In most countries, there are inflexible laws which affect suppliers to participate in the global value chains. Furthermore, non-tariff measures (NTMs) have become obstacles affecting a country's participation in the GVC irrespective of the governance structure of the chains Registration and licensing policies under which the private sector is operating and regulated by government act as barriers of entry to supply to the mines. These policies aim at ensuring free and fair competition as well as decent and productive work of all stakeholders (Kanbur & Venables, 2005). However, some regulations under which private sector is governed are obsolete and do not favor innovation and entrepreneurship development. It is true that some administrative procedures may have been relevant at some point in time, but have become redundant and barriers as they do not meet the intended objectives Upgrading technology has continued to act as barriers of entry to the mines as they are beyond the scope of SMEs. There is a growing concern in both developed and developing countries over the economic gains of participating in global value chains that they do not necessarily translate into good jobs or stable employment. There has been greater need to upgrade to participate in value chain but Gereffi (2013) contend that economic upgrading may be linked to a significant deterioration of labor conditions and other forms of social downgrading. A major question is to what conditions can participating in GVCs contribute to both economic and social upgrading in developing as well as developed countries and firms? (Lee et al., 2011:3-5; Gereffi, 2013:9-10) . In the GVC framework, there are four types of upgrading (product, process, functional and chain upgrading) which firms may adopt to help 'climb the value chain' from basic assembly activities using low-cost and unskilled labor to more advanced forms of 'full package' supply and integrated manufacturing (Humphrey & Schmitz, 2000:2-8) . These upgrading trajectories are not cheap and attainable by suppliers (Humphrey, 2004) , as they require performance improvement, quality improvement, technology improvement (UNIDO, 2004), and learning opportunities (UNCTAD, 2010; OECD, 2013) which are beyond their scope.
Poor innovation and creativity is a limitation for SMEs to participate in GVC. Capacities and productivity have continued to be tipping points for foreign investor's decisions and lead firms. Since a country does not require to develop an integrated industry to participate in international trade, GVC therefore make it easier to reduce constraints. UNCTAD (2010) cited by Cattaneo et al., (2013) stress that given the predominance of flows in the new paradigm, adaptability to lead firms' request, responsiveness, and capacity to innovate are key factors. Determinants for a country's participating in the GVC may include; capacity for scale of production which may be beyond local SMEs, availability of services necessary to support production and market integration, education and skills of the workforce matching the needs of global producers and buyers, and capacity for innovation in its multiple dimension, environmental sustainability (Cattaneo et al., 2013:27) , cheap and reliable energy, finance and trade support, telecommunication, and transports.
There is poor management skills and financial resources (OECD-APEC, 2006) among the suppliers. In addition, suppliers are not able to upgrade and protect in-house technology (OECD, 2007b) which is a barrier of entry into GVC (Quinn et al., 2012; SELA, 2012). According to EFIC (2008), and Bhatti & Kumar (2012) lack of awareness of economic and noneconomic benefits of export markets is a limiting factor. SMEs also lack the scale to invest in research and development (R&D),
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Volume 07-Issue 04, September 2019 train personnel and meet strict standards and quality requirements and in addition, OECD (2007b:1) as well as Van Wijk & Kwakkenbos (2011:2) stress that SMEs lack access to knowledge, technology, credit and markets. OECD (2013b) and Van Dijk & Trienekens (eds.) (2012) lists barriers of entry as inadequate quantity of or untrained personnel for internationalization, shortage of working capital to finance export, limited information to locate and analyses markets. In addition, access to trade finance, compliance with standards, lack of comparative advantage, and high market entry costs are common barriers of entry into GVC (OECD-APEC, 2006; OECD/WTO, 2013a, OECD/WTO 2013b)
As regards competitiveness, Caspari (2003) show that firm size is a barrier in participating in global value chain. Most global firms concentrate on highest value added parts of the global value chain from selected suppliers who have the capacity to fulfil orders on time, and supply the required quality. Gereffi's (2000) analysis of the apparel industry in North America show that the investment requirements needed for high value activities are out of reach of the SMEs. However, it is important to note that in the value chain, there is an opportunity for learning, partnerships and upgrading (UNIDO, 2004).
METHODOLOGY

Introduction
The research methodology involved testing the relationship between factors existing as barriers and participation in the mining global value chain. The barriers of entry have been categorized as tax, registration, licensing, technology, standards, capacity, managerial, competition and financial constraints. A regression analysis was done to determine the correlation coefficient between barriers of entry and the level of participation in the global value chain. The study used a survey method to collect data from a total of 350 suppliers. The questionnaire was based on nine (9) variablestax, registration, licensing, technology, standards, capacity, managerial, competition and financial constraints and how they impact on participation. "Participation" in the study refers to suppliers' chance to supply to the mines. Once they supply and earn income, then they have participated in the mining global value chain. The measurement scales range from strongly agree (5) , agree (4), undecided (3), disagree (2) and strongly disagree (1). 
Operationalization
Data analysis
Reliability whose Cronbach's alpha ranges from 0 to 1 tests for internal consistency. was done to show overall if the independent variable is a predictor of the dependent variable and the extent to which is statistically significant. In the study, the ANOVA test was a way to find out if the survey results were significant and helpful to figure out if we have to reject the null hypothesis or accept the alternative hypothesis. The regression coefficients individually show if the independent variables are statistically significant.
RESULTS
Reliability statistics
The reliability test statistics in Table 2 .0 show Cronbach value of 0.812 using SPSS. According to Saunders et al., (2009), Cronbach's alpha is used as a measure of internal consistency of a psychometric instrument.. Other researchers such as Hair et al., (2010) indicated that values of 0.70 are generally agreed upon as an acceptable value. It is important to note that although the Cronbach alpha may be high, it does not imply that the measure is unidimensional but it is just a coefficient of reliability or consistency a. Predictors: (Constant), Competition barriers arising from large firms put SMEs at risk of not suppling to the mines, Capacity to meet the mines requirement have been one of the barriers facing SMEs to supply to the mines, Registration process have been very cumbersome and one major barrier that SMEs face to supply to the mines, Tax compliance has been a major barriers that SMEs face to supply to the mines, Managerial skills to has been a major setback for SMEs to participate in supplying the mining sector , Standards requirement are expensive and have been one major barriers for SMEs to supply to the mines , Licenses requirement in various government institutions have been inhibiting the SMEs to supply to the mines, Technology requirement has been very restrictive as it is expensive and beyond reach for SMEs to adapt and attain it, Financial capital has been limiting and affected the SMEs to supply to the mines An extract from output of SPSS in Table 3 .0 show Multiple R-value of 0.609 and R-Square of 0.370. This means that in terms multiple R, the correlation between barriers of entry and participation is 60.8% while R-Squared of 37.0% indicating that in the model, we can only account for 37% of the variance in SME participation in the mining global value chain. Table 4 .0 indicates that the regression model predicts the dependent variable significantly well. The regression analysis show that barriers of entry in GVC is statistically significant predictor of SME participation in the GVC. The p-value shows 0.000 which is less than 0.05. In summary, the regression model statistically significantly predicts the outcome variable which is a good fit for the data. Statistics from the SPSS output in Table 5 .0 show among others p-values of Tax (0.036), standards (0.033), individual capacity (0.01), and financial capital (0.00). This means that they are predictors of supplier participation to the mines while registration (0.524), licensing (.267), technology upgrade (.079), managerial skills (.853) and competition (.383) are not predictors of suppliers' participation to the mines. This means that tax, standards, individual capacity and financial capital sit statistically significant and influence suppliers in the mining global value chain.
Multiple correlation measure
Analysis of variance
Regression coefficient measure
Qualitative data show that suppliers were not mandated to upgrade their technology in order to supply to the mine. One of the supplier said" "we do not need technology to manufacture goods to supply to the mines but we buy locally or import for resale to the mines. Sometimes, we act as middlemen to sale quality goods".
Further, suppliers to the mines indicated that managerial skills and competition not are factors to influence the supply chains. It was mentioned that by one supplier that "we don't need management skills but practical experience to supply to the mines. In addition, there is no competition in supplying to the mines as we all have equal opportunities as members of the mining suppliers and contractors association of Zambia"
On the other hand, tax was regarded as a serious barrier for SMEs to supply to the mines. One supplier said, "Tax compliance is very expensive as we have to renew the tax compliance certificate annually even if we do not supply.
As regards standard requirement, one supplier stressed that "we ensure that we import quality goods and re-sale to the mines to meet their standard requirement. In addition, "our individual capacity and financial capital is limiting us to supply to the mines"
B -values (Unstandardized coefficients)
These are the values for the regression equation for predicting the dependent variable from the independent variable. The regression equation is presented in many different ways but in this study, an example is given: i) Tax barrier: The coefficient for tax barrier is .549. So for every unit increase in tax barrier, a 0.549 unit increase in supplier participation is predicted, holding all other variables constant.
ii) Registration barriers: The coefficient for registration is .026. So for every unit increase in registration, we expect an approximately .026 point increase in the supplier participation, holding all other variables constant.
iii) Licensing barriers: The coefficient for licensing barrier is -.048. we expect a -.048 unit decrease in the supplier participation, holding all other variables constant iv) It is important to note that if the t-value is smaller than the hypothesized value, then the t-statistic will be negative. If it is larger, the t-statistic will be positive. But it really makes no difference which sign it has because both signs are interpreted the same way as evidence against the null hypothesis. In this case, our statistic is the difference between sample means and our hypothesized value is 0. The hypothesized value is the null hypothesis that the difference between population means is 0. When doing a t-test, the alternative hypothesis can either be one-sided or two-sided. Further, it is important to note that if we are doing a two-sided test, then finding that the sample mean is larger or smaller than the hypothesized mean should be taken as evidence against the null hypothesis and in favor of the alternative. Then the p-value is computed to quantify the strength of the evidence. But what matters in the context of our question is that the sample mean can be smaller or larger than the hypothesized mean and still be interpreted as evidence against the null hypothesis.
RECOMMENDATION
i) Zambia National Content Development and Monitoring Board must be formed by the government through an Act of Parliament so that various "local Content Committees for specific economic sectors" will ensure that a certain share of factors of production required at various stages of the value chain is sourced from the domestic economy.
ii) Creation of the Supplier Development Working Group comprising executives from the mines, Mining suppliers and contractors association of Zambia, NGOs, and the ministry of mines whose task will be to identify and implement global value chain governance strategies, economic, social and technological upgrading of SMEs, supplier and buyer iii) The Citizenship Economic Empowerment Commission must be transformed from merely offering micro-credits to selected sectors of the economy into a Business Incubator for SME development so that its local incubation facilities and innovation system are created for nurturing SMEs providing integrated technical and business development support to SMEs, mentoring and coaching SMEs, technology upgrading for competitiveness to SMEs participation in the mining global value chain
